
preparedness! prepareanessis
Are you in favor of preparedness? If you are, we are going to offer to you a way whereby you
may prepare for the coming season by offering for your inspection the largest and best line of
Hardware, Farm Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Automobiles and Auto Accessories, Oliver Chill
Walking and Riding Plows, Brown, Buckeye, Oliver & Brown, Manly Walking and Riding Cul-

tivators and Disc Harrows. Also Building Material of every description, viz: Finishing Lumber,
Flooring, Ceiling, Mouldings, Porch Columns, Doors, Windows, Laths, Plaster, Cement, Lime
and Salt. American Field and Poultry Fence in all heights, Field and Garden Seeds in bulk and
in packages. Also Paints, Varnishes and a small amount of Paris Green. A new line of Furniture,
Carpets, Mattings' and Lenolieums, at prices that will interest all fair and conservative buyers.
Come to sec us, and zve will take pride in showing you through our stock.

Ipvington Hardware and Implement Company,
IRVINGTON.

Mesi la mius. R. A. Crnler and
Adkius note in Louisville Friday
'The Ilirth of a Nation."

John Waller, of Ilopkinsvillc
been the guest of Mr and Mrs

A. T.
to sec

llerndun.
A little son nrrhi-r- i at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Adolphins Springate on
the 22inl (leorge Washington Springate.

S II. I'aynennd W.J. 1'iggott were in

Ilardinsburg Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Higgs entertained
Rev. T. J . Wade and Mrs. Wade and
llro. Chappcll at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. I,on- - Bishop and children .spent
the week-en- d in Cloverport.

Mrs. A. T. Drane will (jo to I.ouisvil'e
Wednesday to visit Mrs. Thos Dowell.

I'aiil Wilson visited a friend at Ilar-

dinsburg Sunday.

Miss Julia Lyons returned to Louis-

ville Tuesday to resume her music
.studies, having spent a week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ilrite spcnt.Tues-da- y

in Louisville,

Mrs. Adilie 1'rouu leaves Wednesday
for Louisville to visit Mrs. Walker
lirown.

Mr ami Mrs J. C. Cruteher, Webster,
attended services at the M. Ii. Church
Sunday and were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Ilcrudou.

Mrs. A T. Adkins entertained Mes-dam-

R. A. Crider, Joe Mattiugly and
Miss Kiiima Lou Moorman at i 6 o'clock
dinner Saturday.

Miss Ussie Kendall, Webster, is the
guests of Mrs. Chas, Chapin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miles and Miss
Grace Miles visited in I'onlsville last
week.

Those fium a distance who attended
the funeral of Mrs. Miranda Adkisson
Sunday: Mrs. Joe Trent, Ilardinsburg;
Mr mid Mrs I'M Adkisson, Mrs Harris,
Louisville; Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dowell,
(UStOII.

Feed Out Your Hogs Six Weeks
Earlier.

Inevir lot of hogs on feed two or
three wtoks qiiu klv and actually eat
less than others. If all would fatten
like these, the entire drcve uoulil be
ready for the market six weeks earlier
and to save six weeks feed is an item
that you fully understand.

The hog that fattens easily must be

in prune physical condition. The 11.

A. Thomas Hug Powder is a condi
tioner for hues. It keeps their system
clean and healthy anil enables them to
fatten quickly without falling a prey
to the usual diseases ot hogs. The H.

A. Thomas Hog Powder is not stock
food. It'h straight medicine, and we
took the agency because It enables you
to feed out your hogs much earlier
For sale at Wedding's Drug Store.

CHENAULT.

L. II. Ilo.ley was in Stepheusport last
wick for a few days.

Mrs. Ollie Jnrboe arrived home Sun-cla- y

front a visit in Louisville.
Martin Abetl, of Louisville, is spend-

ing a few days with his sister, Mrs. C

L. Warren.

Catholic church ut Derby, Ind., Sun-
day was attended by a large crowd front
Kentucky.

Misfccs Lauru llosley ami Sue I'rymire
were in Moolevville Monday.

Mr, uud Mrs, Alloine ligart, of Louis-vill- e,

have shipped their furniture down
to be stored at the home of his mother,
Mrs. O. Hgart, at Mooleyville. Mr and
Mrs. Kgart will go to Southern Indiana
for week.

Mrs. J II. Warren oud children visit-
ed friends and relatives in town last

week

K J. Stall man nnd C. L Manning
were in Derby, Ind , Saturday on bttsi
ness.

J I). Cunningham and son, Hill, were
j in Reno, I ml., few dajs last week with

has l his son, Joe.
J j The Hall at Chettault school Saturday

I night was of a small attendance on ac
count of bad weather and sickness.

Stallmau Ilros. sold to Porter and
French, Owelisboro, last week, four
head of fine mules.

Rank Foolishness.
You occasionally see it stated that

colds do not result from cold weather
That is rank foolishness Wert: it
true colds would be prevalent In mid-

summer as in midwinter. The mi-

crobe that causes colds flourishes in
damp, cold weather To tret rid of a1
cold take Chamberlain's Cough Rem--

edy. It is effectual and highly recom-- '
mended by people who have used it fur
many years as occasion required, and
know its real value. Obtainable) ev-

erywhere.

GLEN DEAN.

Mr Ileuuett, of Ileudenoii county,
spent the week end with his sou C. A.
Ileuuett.

J T. Jones went to I'onlsville Satur- -

day to attend the funeral of his uncle,
M. L Jones, who died Friday of la
grippe at the age 83 years

Dr. R T Dempster recently visited
his daughters at Georgetown.

Howard Powell has gone to Dexter,
Iowa, where he is engaged in farming.

Never can tell when you'll mash a
linger or suffer a cut. bruise, burn or
scald. He prepared Thousands rely
on Dr. Thomas' Kclectic Oil. Your
druggist sells it. 'i$z and .iOc.

Cloverport Colored School.
In the administration of any school

system, certain great fundamental ends
should be kept ill mind continuously.

The four specific points to be remem-

bered are: Health, conduct, livelihood
anil appreciation. It has beeiihny good
fortune to visit recently in the capacity
of visitor for the colored school of

Cloverport and it was very forcibly
brought to my mind that these princi-

ples are being dwelt upon there in such
a way as to arouse the admiration of any
one who comes in contact witli the in-

telligent ami striving pupils and the
capable and conscientious principal, S.
15. Dean, and the worthy assistant, Rosa
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Lot of Apparently

it be

''You can't squeeze blood out of a
This Is true, but

a lot of people don't believe
It.

You can't expect nervous, run down
men and women to be normal

Tney don't get one-hal- f out of
life that they Hut a lot of
people expect it of them.

In jvery are a Ie

gion of these men and women. Not
really sick, but affected with
a nervous, so that
they things are
wrong witn them Tney have

are In uiind and in
body and they haven't enough real
energy to make them In

the little of life.
haven't enough rich, red blood to
nour is 1 their bodies. '

Their vital organs are
They need to speed up their

to a normal state, some
to bring back old
and cheery view of life.

need that crntains
the right nerve food, tonic
and which will their

Tanlac is to meet
these For the relief of!

kidney and liver
and of the mucous

it is believed to be with- -'

out an equal. It fortllies one to bet
ter exposure and
the dally grind of life.

Tanlac has won the greatest sue- -

cess ever scored by a It1
could not have done so without

merit. As the proof of the
Is in the eating, so is the

of Tanlac In the taking.
now may be in

ICy., at the Drug
Store where it

and

ITEMS.

The test of the heart is trouble
And that comes with years,
And the smile that is worth
All the praises of earth,
Is the smile that smiles tears.

-- Klla Wilcox.

L Green. "avid of Tell City, has
These four that I have just 1,et:" to see his grandmother, Mrs. Oil

were the essential points
worked by the teachers in com-- hi. M. of Ilardinsburg,
mand spent last Monday and morn- -

Any community feel lug lu Cloverport.
nauereu Having 111 us inmsi iwo per- - Mr. anj Mrs. have moved
sons who are putting every ellort to the the lull into Mrs. Sallle Moor
utmost 10 i.riiig nnout i.etter ma's In lower part of town.

..1.... 11. 11..
,"",I ",J; ' T ' I J- - M- - has after

OS 31:1 u it" wi lilt-- I'.n eitl.s tiuu IfU- -
scvi-r'1- 1 months stay inf ., . . . .1" r Okla. He is with his Mrs

their great undertaking, but I a,., proud (Jaifiell, )u th(. country;
iwi; V4it

is being for citizenship
The people, those

for something,
character-builders- , those who

striving Cloverport,
Kentucky from rear illiteracy,

join supporting wishing well
helping this under

Yours Cloverport,
Robertson,

Blood

scrofulous from the
blood, which constipation,

rheumull.'.m, pim-
ples, Get it Wedding's Drug

on a guarantee satisfy.
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Tuesday
.should
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conditions. property
Armstrong returned,

Blackwoll,
daughter,

thinking

stomach,

Miss Uertha Truinbo, after a pleas-a- ut

visit to Miss Ilessie Arnold has re-

turned to her home In Elawesvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Milburu are

going to move Into the Armstrong
house just vacated by James Combs,
who Is gi.ing to VIneetines, Ind.

Dr. Charlie Llghtfoot was called lu
last week to see Mrs Julia Wood, who
was quite 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dowden, of
Tell City, attended the K. of J ban-
quet and while here were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ilofflous.

Ilnrland Dunn and mother have
moved to town and are living in part of
Simon Deavln's house, Mr, Dunn has
accepted a position at the shops.
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ACT PROMPTLY

by

LL persons indebted to
Robertson & Beard, either

note or on account, will
please come forward and set-
tle before the 10th day of March
This partnership must be set-

tled up at once. All claims not
paid by that date will be placed
in the hands of our attorney for
collection

ROBERTSON & BEARD
Per C. V. ROBERTSON

March 1st, 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Taberling are being
congratulated on the arrival of boy
babies In each of their homes.

Arthur Daugherty spent Mcnday
night, Tuesday and Wednesday with
his family.

Mrs. Simon Iteavin has been to Skill- -

man to see her sister-in-la- Mrs
Felix Dunn, who was quite ill, is some
better.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burk have
rented the house recently vacated by
Mr. and Mrs Sheliman.

Sign of Good Digestion.

When you sec a cheerful and happy
old lady you may know that she has
good digestion. If your digestion is
impaired or If you do not relish your
meals take a dose of Chamberlain'
Tablets. They strengthen the stom
ach, Improve the digestion and cause a
gentlo movement of the bowels. Ob-

tainable everywhere.

Information For Farmers.
The Hank of Ilardinsburg & Trust

Co. have arranged for the distribution
lu this vicinity of a series of illustrated
letters, gotten out by the Agricultural
Department of this State and the
United States, containing expert Gov-

ernment advice on farm topics of local
Interest. They will be mailed at
monthly intervals,

These illustrations are of great help
to the farmers. Some of the topics are:

in Farming," "Value of

pie Culture,
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'
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White Wyandottesf

Are rapidlyjpushing to the front as a dual pu.rposo fowl and
aro unsurpassed in Beauty and Quality

9 Let me Tell You Why You Should Raise

This Wonderful Breed
I huvo 4 grand nuttings this season, of the best blood lines
in the country. I havo tho world's greatest Dustan Dixio
Quality and Fishols strain mire stav whito kind and tho

ill W luyintf typo. Each strut n is nutted separate to fine, vig- -'

orous, pure white, lino shitpo and good size cockerels and
S tho quality of theso matings aro unequalled for tho money.

iimiicu nu in nor oi settings trom those grand matings for
sale at Sl.SO to .p.OO per 15 eggs, with satisfaction

g HERBERT HALL,

The practical results of this work are
best shown by the greatly increased
prosperity nnd the largely Increased

Birds to Farmers," and all about "Ap- - values o( the farm lands of those who
take advantage of these departmental

suggestions.
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Hardinsburg, Ky. jg

The favorite dish of the crown prince
of Sweden is a salad made of chicken,
bananas, grapefruit and wine sauce,

t


